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A G R E E M E N T
Between
EAGLE GROCERY COMPANY 
and
RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION 
R.C.I.P.A. Local 1245
affiliated A. F. of L.
AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
.jSAGLS^aBjQCERY COMEM M +  a body corporate 
of Jersey "City, New Jersey
and
RETAIL CLERK'S INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION, AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR 
LOCAL 1245
This agreement made and entered into between the Eagle 
Grocery Company hereinafter called the employer, and the 
Retail Grocery Clerks' International Protective Association, 
American Federation of Labor, Local 1245, hereinafter called 
the union, shall gover all wages, hours and condition of 
employment of managers and Clerks employed by the Eagle Grocery 
This agreement is to remain in full force and effect for a 1 
period of one year from the 29th day of August 1938 to the 
29th day of August 1939.
WHEREAS, the parties hereto recognize the principle of 
collective bargaining, and an agreement between employer on 
one hand, and its employees organized in labor unions on the 
other hand as being beneficial and advantageous to the inter­
est of both employer and employees and conducive to the best 
interest of the business of the employer.
Now, therefore, in consideration of mutual covenants 
and agreement herein contained, and the sum of One Dollar 
each in the other hand paid to the parties hereto, the receipt 
of which is hereby acknowledged, and other good and valuable 
consideration it is mutually agreed and covenant as follows:
First: The employer shall have the right to secure their 
employees from the open market, and shall be the sole judges 
as to the qualifications of such employees.
Second: All managers employed are to be members of the 
Union} new help, if proven satisfactory to the employer shall 
become a member of the Union within sixty days after date of 
his employment as manager.
Third: The employer agrees that the hours of employment 
for managers shall be similar to hours of employment now in 
existence or hereinafter put into effect by other chain grocery- 
corporations competing in the same territory.
(a) All employees shall be entitled to receive 
one hour for lunch period.
(b) All employees who come under the terms 
of this agreement shall receive twenty- 
four hours as rest period in every week 
to comply with the Labor Laws of the 
State of New Jersey, which twenty-four 
hours shall be Sunday.
Fourth: All managers who come under the terms of this 
agreement who are employed with the company forone year, are 
to receive one week's vacation with pay. The vacation period 
shall be arranged for by the employer, most suitable to*the 
convenience of his business.
Fifth: In case where a s tore is closed due to legal 
holidays, employee shall not be required to make up any time 
for such holidays and shall receive full pay therefore-.
A
Sixth: Scale of Wages: 
MANAGERS:
)a) All managers who now receive $27.00 per week and 
2% commission jper week, are to receive an increase of $1.00 
per eek plus £% commission per week making present salary 
$28.00 per week plus 2-2,-% commission on gross sales per week, 
which salary shall be considered prevailing wage.
(b) Those managers who have been receiving a salary of 
less than $18.00 per week plus 2% commission on gross sales, 
ar e to receive a minimum of $20.00 per week plus 2 -2% com­
mission on gross sales. Those employees who have been receiv­
ing a salary of $18.00 per week and less than $27.00 per week 
are to receive a $2.00 increase in wages plus 2^% commission 
on gross sales.
(c) Any store that reaches a gross income of $325.00; 
per week, the manager therein shall be paid the prevailing 
wage, if he is now receiving less than the same.
(d) The wages hereinbefore referred to shall be con­
sidered minimum wages giving to the the employer, the right 
to increase such wages. The union however, must be aparty 
to any changes in increase of wages.
Clerks:
(a) All clerks employed shall have the right to become 
members of the Union
(b) Wages of clerks are to be arranged for by the 
company
Seventh: The employer in hiring help agrees to give 
preference to those employees who are or have been employed 
theretofore by the company either managers or clerks, and wh: 
are considered in good standing with the employer.
Eighth: There shall be no discrimination shown the 
union inany form or manner against the employer, and the em­
ployer agrees that there shall be no discrimination shown 
against its employees or the Union.
Ninth: There shall be no striked by the Union or lock­
outs by the employer during the period and term of this 
agreement; there shall be no discharge of employees without 
cause.
All grievances and disputes that cannot be ad­
justed by and between the employer and employee, shall be 
referred to a Board of Arbitration to be selected as follows; 
one to be selected by the Union, one to be selected by the 
employer and the two persons thus acting shall select a 
third. The majority vote of this Board of Arbitration shall 
be final and binding upon the parties hereto.
Tenth: This contract shall be binding upon parties 
hereto, their heirs, executors, or assigns from the 29th 
day of August 1938 and all wa ges and conditions of employmer 
hereinbefore referred to shall be effective from the 29th 
day of August 1938, which is in accordance with the under­
standing between the parties hereto.
Eleventh: This contract is subject to the terms of 
all existing or subsequent laws enacted during the term of 
this agreement by the United States of American or theState 
of New Jersey. Any such laws enacted shall be considered 
a part of this agreement, provided however, that no minimum 
wage or hour laws shall be applicable, unless the wages are 
higher and the hours shorter than herein provided.
.t
_ This clause shall be applicable in the even that the 
same is mandatory upon competing chain grocery companies
Twelfth: It is further understood and agreed that 
thirty days prior to the termination of this agreement, the 
parties hereto will meet for the purpose of discussin terms of new agreement.
In WITNESS WHEREOF, the said parties have caused this 
agreement to be executed, and hereunto set their hands and 
seals the 30th day of August 1938.
by: GEORGE W. FRANK. President
RETAIL CLERKS' INTERNATIONALLEON SCHECHTSR PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION,AMERICAN 
FEDERATION OF LABOR, LOCAL 1245General OrganizerR.C.I.P.A.
N. Wertherimer 
Easter Representative 
R.C.I.P.A.
by___D. FINE3SRG__________
EAGLE GROCERY COMPANY
Arnold Fineberg 
Harold Krieger
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU OF LABOR STAT IS T IC S
W ASHINGTON February 20,
Mr. Charles Sreyers, Sec'y 
Retail Clerks' International 
Protective Ass'n #1245 
357 Summitt Ave.
Jersey City, N.J.
('SUa I
1939 W  V
y  -M -'j*}
My dear Mr. Sreyers:
We have in our files a copy of your agreement with Eagle 
Grocery Company which recently expired.
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date, I 
should he grateful if you could conveniently send us a copy of your 
new agreement, if you now have an agreement in force. We shall he 
glad to type a duplicate and promptly return the original if you 
have only one copy available. If you so indicate, we shall keep 
the identity of the agreement confidential, using the material only 
for general information, in such a way as not to reveal the name of 
the union.
We shall he very grateful for your assistance. The enclosed 
envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can furnish you 
information at any time, please let me know.
Enc.
Very truly yours,
Isador Luhin
Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name of company,or employers' association signing the, agreement _ . .1. The Ea gle Grbcery Company 3. The Sunnysiae Food Market
2. The American Stores Gompany 4. The King Arthur Food Market
(If more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreements Four
Number of union members working under terms of agreement 928
Number of non-members working under terms of agreement ------
Branch of trade covered Grocery and Food Clerks
Eagle Contract renewed gJ.Date renewed ________ Date of expiration a/■%//->/
Please check here if you wish the agreement returned ■ylJ
If you cannot send a copy of your new agreement, please note (on the 
reverse side of this letter) any changes from your previous agreement.
over
Gentlemen:
As you will note we have signedtlree new Agreements which 
you have no record, of and whose contracts we are enclosing 
The name of the other Companys are:
The King Arthur Food Market 
River Road 
Passaic, N. J.
The Sunnyside Food Market 
27 Washington S treet 
Paterson, N. J.
The American Store
Warehouse at Joyce Street and Scotland Road 
Orange, N. J.
Main Office in Philadelphia
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